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Resolution 121, 1978-19 
Parulty Senate •1oet1ng 4/9/79 
J\l:lon<lmont to f,cnoral Education l'rogrBII, p . S, last par&gTBJ>h preceding 
the heading "C'.cnerol Cducation CurTiculull>": 
Thtt followin,~ TOC\\11Temertts for tho baccalauroat.e nearee 
shall b• complotod 1n place of the presont Condl.nication Arts 
and LibCTttl Arts Coro Dbtrlbution requir ..... ,u at such time 
and for sucli enterlng students ,u tho Coordinat ing eom,,..;1 ttee 
for General tlducotion shall <loten,inc , not to be lJr!>lemento<I 
later than Fllll SeMster, 19SO. The CoordiNtl.ng Comittoe 
hu the respon~ih ility of oeten<inir.g when tho proposal will 
be !J:i;,lccientcd and for what entering students, and these 
deteroiMti.ons ,mt bo ,na<le by Pall Selnester, 1980. 
Faculty Senate Meeting 4/23/7p_ 
1le it resolvod that the Ge-noral lld\lo! t l.on Cc<>rdirul.Una 
Coal1l'..itte.; will r«:0t.-vr.er~.;'.. tc t.'110 Faculty Se1!.ltc pol icie s for 
t M ir.1JllC110nto.ttor1 of t !1c ::',ener:.l r::ducati<m rrogram. 
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Re&olu!~~n 120, 1976-79 
Seaato c:tg. 4/9/79 
G~JE:1.AL EDUCAT!OI{ PROORAM 
Introduction 
During the fall of 19'{6 the College at Brockpor t initio.ted a comprehensive 
rcvie.r of its undorgraduate genera.l ~.ducatien program. The Task Force of 1916-·n 
nrticulated a set of general goal~ Cor this ele!!lent or the c\U'riculum and found 
Brockport1.s pl'esent Libere.1. Ar'to Corf'! Require.:nent ··,ei-iou~ly deficient'* a.s a a:e9.os 
of achieving thooo cducationel..purposcs. The 1917-78 Taok Poree continued the 
Tev1e~ proceso with the aim ot developing a pro5T,µ:1 more likely to &chievc the 
goal5 a.nd purposes of g~n~rlll. education. In undertaking this e ffort the Ta$k 







The progrW?t will address the -goals or general educa tion as foroulated 
by tbe 1976-77 Task Force. 
The prog:rOJD. wi1l take account ot t~e ekillo. knovledgc, and habits 
or mind vbich the stuients have ecguired prior to their entry nt 
Brockport. 
The progra:n vf.11 addresa the problem ot transfer student articulation. 
The -progro.m vill ~ddress itael.t to the question of cog;nitive skills -
vorbal end computationa.l. 
In n•..m:.ber o.f hours the progrru::i w111 r.ot impinge on any µ:resent 
concentrntions. 
The progra'll vill not require ar.y addi tiona.l. resoU!'"ees beyond those 
currently available to tho institution. ?for 11111 the resources nced~d 
~or the proposed p:rogrrun impede the viability of tbe academic 
conccntre.tione. 
7. 'Ihe c\U"riculu.:::i of the 'tlrono:sed prograi:l will ha.ve its ovo integrity 
and identity. - • 
In the ra11 o~ 1978 three subcommittees were appointed by the liaiGon 
co1tt:1ittee to reVie·"'> develop, and make recoam:enda.t.ions tc the Undergraduate Academic 
Policies Col:l!dittee or the Faculty Senate. This col!.Cittee r evieved ar.d co~piled the 
following reco:mn~nd.ation f?r a change to policy. 
Statement on Goa.la 
The gcnernl Pd11eation cn1t;ponent o't the undergraduate degree proe;ra.m., e.s dis-
tinct frcn the concentration portto~ ot t~e college exp~rieocey haa two distinguish-
ing features. T~e fir$t is its coc~tituency, ror a general ed.ucntion e:q,ericnce 
s houli be required in eo::ie f~rm ot all Brockport s·tutl!?nta. It is that t<)rtlon of 
the uni:lP.reradu.ato curriculum. which includo::i a certain CCC!ll'.0!'18,li ty cf exp~:riencie 
and helps to define the extent nn.d nature of the tote.l.le-e.tual ccr:.muni ty. Thu.a the 
importer.cc~ indeed th~ centrali ty, o~ gene~al ~ducntion to Urockport's Statement 
of IEsai on 1a af!irc:ed. 
Secondly~ general education program is distinguisbeC by its scope. It 1$ 
broMly r epreeen~a.tive of majo~ area$ of' l~arni.ng rather than JV'...rrot.'ly opecia.J.ized. 
While the "free el.ecti'l·e' portion ot the general education program ce.n be explicit.ty 
to..ilore::l ~o individual studcr.t nee<l s a;'ld interest$., the i,core'' portion of' a. 
general education prc,erQ~ focuoe3 on those skil ls and under4tand1~gs oost e~sential 
for l ifelong l earnirq;, a comr:on cj_t.jzeri~hlp. ~nrl i~cti.ve. rroriuc~!ve pa:·ticipation 
-1- -over-
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in $OCiety. And ~bl.le the maJor fi~ld aias core at disciplinary cocpetenc~ and/or 
occup~tional pr eparation~ general education is ~ore concerned v:.tn c nnbling stu-
d.er.ts to v-tew their concen tration and theosel,..es L'l le.rgel' arid Dore meaning:f'ul. 
contexts . 
The follo.,,ina: goals co.lllff:and wido ai,sent an:l embody a varieey of' curricul.o.r 
iai,llications . They are listed 'in oo oeces:.ary order o! p:riority. 
~: ;I'be general education' prograo should rocua explicitly on skill dcvelop,-
mentor at least t~o types. ?here are first those general intell~ctual. ski..l.ls oe 
problem identitication, analysis. and solution; and secoodl.y-, c::,m:,nunication 
$kills {verbal and non-verbal oodes ). Rationale: this rr.ay in tsct be one of the 
m.ore lmi;ort.a.nt; we.ya in \lbicb the gt:neral education ctu'ricuJ.uc can coot.ribute to 
th!! concentrati on and to the career goals or our students, ror the$e are $kil.l.~ 
that ere USt!tul. indeed essential~ io alax:>st any academic u.ajor and •.rocatior.al f)Urs:uit. 
Goal II: ·The general· education progro.:m should help produce broadly educated 
persons by exposing the.m to i:,..•ays of Kr.owing' a.nd ·•modes oi' inq•.dry" which ho..ve 
been found u.sefu.l. in comprcher:dlng our unh•erse and eX})!"essing insight and fef!-1-
ints nbout it. Rntionale: Such br eadth of exposure $hould help ~todent.a become 
a~nre or t~e extent and limi ts of their knowledge, and the $trel'l8th$ and li.mjtn-
tione. or the various cethod.s ot in:1uiry -0.,..ailable. 
S3oal II1: The general ed11cution prograo should enable students to reC'ognize the 
contribution or a variety of disci plines to the understanding or a topic . 
Rationale: It a ;·\'i!'t!On of the whole11 1s no lonaer possible for 20th centursJ n::an, 
it stould be feasible to encourage '1wholiotic thinking" in licnited ereao and th\:s 
<liGclose something ot the co.'!lple:d t:; or the vorld. 
Coal IV: The general education progrnm shouJ.d ai:n. 11here appropriate, nt de1,~e1op .. 
ing $tudeots' capacity to think critically and crea~ively abo~t tbe moral and 
ethical iDplicatioo$ or the subjects the3.r study. Ratt o~ale: This is a parti-
cl.Uarly i..mportau·t a.bili ty in o o:.odern :ie~ocratic and pluralistic society where 
indivi d•.tal 11lterna1,ives are so many and. preGsing social choke& , at least in 
part, are 4 cattcr o~ citiicn input. 
Goal. V: the seneral. education progra..'!I ~hould wor k toward enhancjng our students' 
sophistication and avar~nesa or th~ wo.rld and provide thee with the id~a& and 
knowld<.fee nccer.aa..-y for its understanding. Ratjonule: The~e &r~ qualities 
necessa..'7" ror inforoed. persons to co;,e ·Nl.th the compe·t.tng sources or information, 
a culturally plu:ro.l society and t1n interoe.tiocaJ. context vhich irtcreasiugly 
b'npin;;,es on our na>:iooal. life . 
Geo.! VI: The eeneral. education progran: should e.tte-:ns,t to !le:r•n: JJ.O an intellectual 
focal. point !or the college ccr.mn.1ni ty and an a r ena of ccltlt".lon discourse and purpose 
tor o.11 f a.cult~~ cembe:rs o.nd students . Rationale: A sen.cral ~lucation prosrrua 
to vbich oan:, people "'ont dlmt.~ r.ni;r.ht hPlp re.:s-";ore. At~ teast in part, t\ s~nse or 
ccn:mon onde~v,.ou!"". 
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Goal Vll: ~e general oduca.tion progra::'I should provlde'. students with an oppor-
tu.~ity to eX!,llorc a variety or fields, prepsra~ory to ma.kins ao occupationo.l 
commit~ent . Rationaie: Occupationol choices are a::iong the moat·crieical o.nd 
fnr reaching person&l And moral cboiccs persons must oake during their lifetimes . 
Coal VlII: The general education program should provide $tudenta vi.th ~be OPFOr-
tunity to obtain kno~lcdge and develop &kills cont~ibutir.S to the sstisfy-inc 
enJo)"lt.~nt of leisure . Rationale: The WiJJDlcg of leisure time for personal 
development and enjoyment hae been one of the great soals ot our civilization, 
being dee~ly rooted in our concept or the requlremento ot a good 1ife and the 
develop~ent ot weil• rounded persons. 
Goal lX: The g~neral education program should introduc~ st~dents to the ideala 
fiDj ste.nderds ot excellence, or creative endeavor, or scholarship and aerv-toc -
by providing them lrith opvortunities to engage in such activities by personal 
a9aoci&tion vith sctolars. Rationale: AtJ appreciation of the ideals of scholar-
~hip, e.s,, impartiality, o.ceuracy, r~tionalit.y 1 botli for their sakes aod J'or the 
Ge.kes of consequent 'behavior a.re the unive:-sally re<:ognized hall.m.$.rks or educated 
~l:'sons. · 
Ret1onale ror Cb.ilnge 
Folloving lt.s delibe~ations on the goal~ o~ a gentral educatioo progro:n~ the 
Task F'o:-ce \lndcrtook a review ot the present generel curricu.l\.lll. in an effort to 
determine the extent to vhieh current etto:-ts support these goals. ln this 
t"e•tiev, the Task· Force te<:used on the existing W.bertl.l A-.~a Core Hequirements 
(LI.CR}. While the COl:'I!!' ia not entirely synon9mous vith 5ene.:nl education as 
defined by tbt! 'task ?orcc (core and e.lecti'lesO, it is. however, the only cu.rri-
culhr structu?e in the general education erea subject to p~og~ea~atjc evaluution. 
Our findings are prosented in tho fol.lowing observatione; 
A. C\Lrrent Liberal. Arte Core Require:nents leek an ade,qu.e.te Tational.e -
A survey of eXisting literature disclosed no clearly identified goals for 
the core curriculum. 'rbe 1975-76 Ca;ipus i-last~r- Plan does contain- sta';ements which 
appear to add.re$S ma.ny of thoae principles embodied in the Taak Fot"Ce goal.a, 
HO\fever, neither the Q;ide.r..e.r..¢~a~~tiCade"!l.S.,"-._~icies Handbook nor the 1975-76 
('"..n11v,,1-. Mrmt£>.x-Pl.iw. ¥·~·,Wide any comp('lllins cxplenntion o:r what the college expec~3 
or its stur!ent$ i o the core portion of their prograa. We believe t?\ot. the goals 
or general education need -to be stated succinctly, cogently, a:.id f'.req1.:,e,11tl:r it 
cur Gtudentu are to ta.kc this elemP.nt ot their education vi~h the seriouone,s it 
deserves. The l(l.Ck of ~uch an nrticuloted rationale doubtless enho.nces student 
pereeptiong of t.he core as: a ser les of the hurdle~ to be endured or ev$ded while 
cettir.g on •,rl.th the ~ore aerious buzineRs of their concontratior.s. 
B. Preaent Liberal Arta Core Re~uire-:nents do not aubsthr.ti4lly satis!"y t he 
gener(l). e<l.•JCo..tion goa.la established by the Task Force. 
1. The :t:1:rst deti!:iency involven Goal I and the question or skill develop-
r.:ern:;. While the l)re-scnt. re-> .. J.'1frements delft.Ond ccop.tetion ot t;ro course.s in 
Co:rur.unic1'-tion Skills> they do r.ot flJ!:t:.11ro fl.ny }WOfid enc-y 1 n <"'c"1=1p;.1 to.tiomtJ. Fki Us, 
-o'ler-
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an cosontia.!. part ot e~fective cc~...municacion. And ~h!le inaivid~al eourse$ may 
nddres& t he skills ot probte.vn :irienti.f.:ic:fl.tion, analyai S aucl solution. the present 
LACR does not establish t.:"leee akills 8.$ a. nec~ssa1•y t'ocus on a .se-nereJ. edUCt".~ioo 
proerao. 
2. The LAC~ doe5 not ~os~er th~ kin~ of tntellectual cocmunity I...O vhic~ 
Goal VI is directed nor the 1nterdiaciplinar y understand ings ~n~isnged in Goal 
I! I. Cu:ring t!lE! current !H~:lllt!'Ster , the college ofte!"ed o'l'er 600 courses that 
!.atis!'ied LACH :-equire::tents. T!'lia ''morgas1:loar d ' ' a.pproach to p;er.e::-al education 
la~ka philo~ophica.l integ!'ity. for it perm.its an almost inf'iDite n\mlber ot :ore$ 
to be taahioned haphazardl.y :from a m-.ilti tude of diGciplinar7 CO\U"$ea by the 
students as they make tht>i::- i.:ndividual vays through colleB,e . Thuc there is ael.d.oo 
generated e.r.y- s ens'? of ed*lcationtil Co1U11.unity., o.n:r recogni tion or the co:::imon 
fror.t iero ot l.ea..r-ning or o..n::, pe?"ception of the mutual concerns shared by- l tb-erally 
educe.ted men and t.tom.en. 1n:loed. the present LACR appears to bo.•,e been c reated 
vi.t h no r ,:f'er e r.ce at all to the goal o f buildir.g an educational. c.c.xm;.uoity 
1 
a.n:.1 
t his ., "e believe , is orae or it$ niost seriouo weaknesses . · 
3. The LACR lacks eny explictt concern fo~ the oora.l and ethical dim.ensions 
or intcll~c t.u!ll inqui11• hichlighted in Goal 1V. Recent Cl'1'ents in ovr D.$'tico's 
b.is·tory !!~Ye generated a. :renewed deoand i bo.t education go beyond the con..-e:;ance of 
:fa~ts and 'tecb:iology by crea.ting an o.warenesa of t he "m.o:-el. choices" that. con-
f"ront society end the individual::; who comprise it. With this deoer,d tht:: co:mui ttce 
is in ~eement. ~le do not, of course suggest t?lat any r,4l"ticul.e.:r ethical or 
mo:t"a1 ~yate::i be 1ncu.lcated. but sicply urge th.at students be persiste::rtly r e:lir.ded 
o~ t!le morttl dimensions to pra.ct ically everything t hey study. While indlVi:tual 
cou:rses no doubt address these issues, the core requirements do not seem to have 
been constructed with this goal in mind. 
11 . The 'l'ask Poree bas concluded tbat t he g~neral. educ&tioo portioo or the 
undel"g:-a.duo.te pro.;ram should have a certain diatinc tive character and an inte-
g rity o f its ovn. The C"-•.1.rrent tACR , howo·.-cr, e.ff'ord.s no such distinctiv~ness 
or integrity to t~~ co:-e cur!"1Culum. lfowhere is ther~ an effort to distinguish 
between courses designed ror S1)ecific tt.aJor o:r career go9.ls and t hO$C mo~e a.p.;iro-
pria.:e f'or Beneral education. Thus 'While the handbook on Undergradl:ate A::a~e:iic 
foli_c.~ utges· $tudento to ccr:;:plete their core by the <'nd ot the Sophomore year~ 
it advls~R those •,.-'t1<J h:,.•ro not dot\e so to use \l'O'Oe:- level COU!'ses for 1;bei:- core . 
A sa:np,ling Of ~.Ji.'ly , 1976 Brockport graduates s •JeSests t hat a s\tbsta..'ltial. nlL"'!lber of' 
our students do in fact delay completion o..r their core, j ncluding coc:!lunication 
coureca, unt U their Senior yeo..:t-. He question vhetbc:r the ·ibrot1cl liberal arts 
e-Jucation t.c Which the COl"e i~ devoted C:.ln be adequately ensured tbrough tt:e 
t akir.g of 9 cou~ses chosen frQ:l ~ menu of over 6Qo ofreriogs which va....-y videl:r in 
t ~ei!' Pllt"pose_, client.ele, ttnd level er presentation. Anytbir,.g is i:ossible vi thin 
s uch n a:rstc·m, "'but ver-.r little, ex-cept distrjbution, is er.:m.:red. 
C, Cur:rent core r equ ire!'l'lt:nts deptr.d. for t hei:- effectiveness on thot"ough o.d·.·!oe-
1!:e:lt., uhicb i s not provided fo,: a nd certainly no 't requ.ired for our St;udent$. 
1Hth a r..axi~ of choice~ t ho l'<'\ll.1'.!Co r•u.rnhohes a mini:!!un:. o r guidance to r th, 
08.kir,g of tdse cu.rricul('lr dcd:;j¢ns. It. is here t hat the systeo is et its \.•ea.lteis' 
f"or ur.l.ess Gtuder.ts actively seek - and r ecch·e - C(lm_petent tuivice. thej,' can 
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B. togr.itive Skills 
l. This component shall involve instruction in tvo areas: u) comou.~ication ski1ls> 
and b) quantitative skills. This instruction vill be based oo th~ obJectivc~ 
for Cognitive Skill8 appended. Upon entrance ~o Brockport tbe level of each 
atudent•s skillG in these two areas ~111 be evaluated. On the Oasis or this 
evaluation~ the &tuder.t wi.11 be p1aced in one of the followir.s levels in each 
area: 
A level - th~ student needs support tram. the Learning Skills Center 
nnd/o~ preparatory courses be~orc o.nd/or •in addition to 
registration in approprlat~ Level B coursc(s). 
D level - t he student should take the course designed to develop 
the comp~ertcies in tbe area. 
C level - (Quontitative Skills only) the student Ghould take one at 
o de81gnoted list of courses designed to reinfore~ the 
co~petenciea in that area . 
D l evel - the student rno.y waive the requirement by paasing a coa:.-;;:ietency-
baaed exam in the area. 
2. Level B courses shall be desienated RS follo"JS ~ 
e., Communi<:ation Skills l (3 credits) vill io•rolvc instruction in basic 
ext?Oeitor.r writins nnd critical reasoning akills. 
b. Co-:nmunieotio!'l Skills II {3 credits) wHl reinforce the skills ad.dressed 
in CS . I And initiate in$tTuction in ore.l comcrunication skills> r.on-verbal 
coomunicntion skill.G und oedta anal,ysis. 
c. Quantitative Skillc (3 crt>d.lts) wi.11 invol'le instruction io m..,tbema.t ical. 
skills &nd dat a analysis. 
3. Level B courses vill be housed in the dcpo.rt rnent bcsL suited to coordinate 
to.st.ruction in tbot area.. Such depsrtaents vUl house and de•1elo9 courGes in 
thei r area subject to approvlil by t he Coordinating Coll'Xlit~ee ror General 
Educ~tion. Hovever, teaching o! Cognit ive Skills course, vill be open to all 
qualiried racuJ.ty, sUbJect to the approval oe the Gener8.l Ed~catio~ Coordinating 
Coltl!littee s.r.d the department houstug the course . The houG!ng dQpart:nent vill 
pro·.-ide im~erv1ct> suppor t to all faculty teaching t.be skills co'Jrse. FTE 
credits vill remain with the departrn.ent of' origin of the indi .. 'idutl faculty 
riecber. 
~- Co~petency-baood final exami!'Ul,tions will be ~eveloped for each or t he Level D 
nnd C course$ and v-111 be co:::unon to llil 3Cctiona ot the courses. Students eli-
gibl e to test out o f ~1ther or the Cor:.municet!ono Skills or ~uantitntivc Sk111G 
arcn$ (Level D) vill take the tina.l exrui:{s) relevflD.t to that arcd. T~c ctudent 
js l'Cl'!.Ut rcd to pass conmetency-bused f!n!ll examinations for Level 3 and C 
course$. 
- ove1·-
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C. Breadth Co~~onent: 2~ credit& minimum. 
The follovins conditions t.rlll eovern this component or the general e ducation program. 
l. Students vill be rc,quired to complete ~16,ht (8) courses in this cam.po~-
ent, two courses in each o~ tbe fol.loving catenories: 
a. Art$ 
b. Humanitic:J 
c. Social. Sciences 
d. llo.tural Sciences t.nd Ha.thematics 
2. All courses in this cocponent sh.all explore the modea of inquiry Md 
basic organizing principles cha.racto~istic or the disciplines or are& involved. 
Each course sha.l.l nttempt. to compare the issues it &d.d.ressea. the methods it 
employs nnd the perspectives it generates to those o~ other orens or discipline~. 
3, Each cour::;e in this ecoponent should seek both to exemplify Md to 
inculcate the idea.ls and $tanda.rds ot nca.demic excellence. 
4. All courses in the breadth co.mponent vill be taught in such a oanner 
as to af'ford opportunity tor student di:Jcussion and vritin.g integral to the 
courGe and subject to Q.WLlitative evo.J.uation. tronnal.l.y this •"111 require a 
limito.tion ot enrolllt.ent. 
5. Within each area, no more than one couree tnay be taken froo a single 
curricular unit. 
6. In multi-eection courses~ it is to be expected that the several sections 
may differ in einphasis and choice ot content, though all $e<:tions of~ si~.gle 
course sbou1d. shti.re a set of explicit educat ional goalG, explore a range of 
COt'll.:on isoues, and see,k to develop a set of similar skills. 
7. Each curr1c,uar unit m:.i.y offer a maxieum of' f"our courses in this cc:n-
ponent n.nd may apply to have a pa.t"'ticul.ar course .listed in aoy one of the four 
areas indicated. Additional interdiacipllna.ry course$ mo.y be app:ro•.-ed by the 
General Educa:tio:, Coordir.o.tir.g Corr.ml ttce . 
8. At least one CO\U'$e in the tlatural Scieneea and l.fathei.oatica area require-
ment ~uat inc1ude aub$taotial laborato.rJ or f'ield e"l)f'!rienee. 
9. At least one course in the: Fine Arts eren requl.::rea::ent must include sub-
$tOntia.l studio experience, with I\Jl emphaois on the integration ot practice &nd 
theory. 
10. All cou.rses in this co~nonent $hall be at leaGt three credit hours. 
11.. All. cour$es in this component sha..l..1 be submitted to and a.pp.:ro'fed by the 
Coo~dinating Corr.:::iittee of the Gener~ Education Prog:ra.m on the b~1$ of criteria 
established hereto. 
-/ 
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progress Crom 'Freshmen SUl!l!l'ler Orientation to Senior Ch~k-Out without the benetit 
ot counsel. The result could be - and the TaGk Force believe& it ofteo io - 4 
diGtort!o-u or •vaaion or the purposes of the 1.faster Plan and the ·ooa.J..s ot tbe 
Te..sk Force. There iG no doubt that many students gradt.u,te each year vith ve.l.l-
constructed coree·' end electives, in addition to a well-choaen oaJor to fit their 
ca.r~er soaJ.s. But the Taslt Force believe a this b.o.ppe:-is in .ap1 te of' rather than 
because ot the o_pcrations ot the present system. Itt short, the present &ystem le.ck~ 
an adequate enforcement mechanism. 
On the basis ot these observations. it is our conclusion that the current core 
requiraents at Brockport are Geriously deficient e.s a means ot providing a general 
education to our students. 
-ove:--
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Gener.al Ed·.tcation Cu::-r:i culwa 
A. Th.e D1mens1ons of Liberal ~ducation 
1, Students receive one cr ed it tor this co~ponent o~ the progra::i. One 
c redit reflect s the amount of time atudent$ meet with their oentor/advisor. 
and tbe amount or time ,tudents devote to the substWltive course content. 
2. Al..l cnted..og full t ime Fr eshoen CI.\H,t enroll in thio course dw-ing tbeir 
first seine,ter. (:IAP students ma.y substitute UAP 380 Life Pl.anning ~or the 
Returning Adult Student.) 
3. Mentor/advisorz and their students should c:x.o.mine the nature, purposes, 
and scope of a liber$1 education. Ai.:ong those areas that could be considered 
are: the per~onol. and ,ocial value of A liberal education in the last quarter 
ot tbe 20th century; the goo.ls of~ liberal education j tbe history and f'utur~ 
of liberal education; nod tbe rel ationship between a liberal education a~d the 
curriculum. TbiG vould provi de a.n eleoent ot commonality a?td intellectual 
focus tor the student$. 
~- Curricular unitG lhay offer s ections desigoeted to dem.onstrote the 
relationship bctwe~n the cv.rricular area and a liberal education in addition to 
113 a.bove. 
5. Grading \till be pa.as or .fail (S/U). GrMiog vill be bo..Ged on the sub-
stantive content o f the cour$e and J1t4Y be determined by regularly acbeduled 
cxrunin~tion$, essays , assigmneots 1 etc. as specified by i ndividua.1. instructors. 
6. The oentor/adv i•or \till continue to oerve as the student's ecadem.lc 
advisor until t he student secures a .ll'JlJor advisor. The r:entor/ndvisor vill 
help students con$truct coherent nrogracs, relevant to the students' needs , 
6nd monitor student prQgi-csa duriOg the Fresb..l\a..Q year. 
1. In ~ddition, the instructor ~"ill be responsible t or introducir.g students 
to the vide variety of available campus and ccm::mlJlity i'e.cilit1.co. (library. 
counseling center. career guic!ance center , etc.). 
8 . Participation in this component o~ the progro.m iG open to all faculty 
m.ember a and to uny other ce:nber of the professional comr:runity with relevant 
qualiticationo. 
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D. Contgcpornry I :;Gucs Component: 3 eredl ts 
l. Courses in this Coz;\pon~at sh.all tocus explicitly on cajor issues or 
probl~ms ot contemporary signi~icance. Such courses shnll. provide the 
historical. and theoretical background neceasary ~ot informed Judgmeotu. They 
oho.J.l vork tovard enhancint students' ~bilities to ldentitY releva.nt elements 
ot enduring buoan significance, to understand ve=ious and perhaps coni"lictinQ 
vieva on the subject and their ditterent value premises, and to tQ!'lmll.ate and 
articulate in a rational. manner their 01o-n po:,.itions on controversial matters. 
2. Course$ in this cocponent ahal1 normally be taken in the Junior or 
Senior year e.nd bear upper level cre<l.it. This vil1 serve to extend the general 
education !'unction into the r inal tvo years of the undergrnduate nxperieaee. 
3." Courses in this eom_ponent sna11 be taught in such a way e.s to a:Cl'ord a 
lll.~ opportunity tor student partici)'&tion. 
